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ARABIAN NIGHTS DREAMS REALIZED
San Francisco Rubs Masric Lamo of Ootimism With Great Results

FIRST CLOD DF
EARTH TURNED
FOR BIG HALL

OF MACHINERY
Mighty Mass of Humanity

at Ceremony Marking Be-
ginning of Construction of
Magic City of Alabaster
Destined to Attract World
in 1915?Auspicious Start
Made on Initial Building
In Presence of 200,000 Cit-
izens of "1915" Metropolis

SPIRIT, CONFIDENCE
FEATURES OF EVENT

ISun Goes Down in Glitter of
Gold and Purple on One
of Greatest Scenes in His-
tory of City Beside Sea
of Pacific With Joy
Reigning King in All
Hearts?Spectacular Fea-

i tures in Connection There-
with Delight Throngs

Bt D. TV. TWI.On

A dream out of the "Arabian N"ie-i-

--f has become a reality, JTrfncisco,
with the optimism of Aladdin, rubbeii

1 the magic lamp of western enthusiasm
'at Harbor View yesterday, and lo! k

jpalace is about to that will.rival
iin beauty and grandeur the* fairest of \u25a0?

iAlhambra's halls In the days of Moorish
Icings.

All San Francisco gripp-'1
the handle of the pr'o.*air shovl that
upturned the -first clod .of earth for the

tirst building of the Panama-Pacific ex-
position. It took little imagination foi

i the thousands upon thousand* that

Iblackened the level land that bordered
jihe bay to see the monumental struc-

Itures of the fair already spread tioffr*

: them.

If spirit, confidence, Interest, numbers

and co-operation can be counted, then
San Francisco's stupendous welcome to
the nations of the world If already an
assured fact. The exposition may nm
bo physically built, but In the mind"
and hearts of the people, who seemed
yesterday to outnumber the trees on
the Presidio slopes, the beginning of

; the giganti' . Machinery building pro-

'duced an impression of reality tfeat will
only be surpassed Harbor View

:is aglow rvith the myriad lights of
i the real pleasure city.

MAYOR ROIPHS ESTIMATE
Mayor Folph. who is not Unused to

crowds, estimated that 309,000 persons
were present. If there were less, no on*

i had the courage to say so, because th*
entire city jscemed to be there, cheering,
shouting, smiling, laughing:?until the
filled ground under foot appeared to
swell like the waters of the bay and
the feky above to tremble with the noise

jof It, waking a fear here and there that
even the swooping aviators might flrpi
rough sailing in the cloudless dome.

It remained for Clarence R. Ward,
the architect who designed the Ma-
chinery building, for \u25a0which the ground

jbreaking ceremonies were h«ld, t«»

sound in his brief speech the keynote

of the thought that swung the crowd.
"I>et me ask our critics.' - he satd, "not

to make the miid fly, hut to hHp us
mnke the dirt fly."

Where were the mud slingcr:*? TVard

SNAPSHOTS OF SCENES AT THE BREAKING OF THE GROUND FOR MACHINERY HALL AT HARBOR VIEW
In the upper picture (from left to right) are shown the participants in the ceremony. President C. C. Moore, State Commissioner Chester Rorvell, representing the
governor; Architect Clarence R. Ward, turning a shovelful of earth; Adjutant General E. A. Forbes behind Ward, and Mayor Rolph. The lower picture gives an
idea of the immense throng at the ground breaking. The flagpoles mark the Machinery hall at the site.

TURKEY FINALLY
AGREES TO CEDE

VAST TERRITORY
Having Exhausted Patience

of Balkan Envoys by Par-
rying Issues, Islam Gov-
ernment Consents to Yield
European Dominions Ex-
cepting Fort of Adrianople

PORTE WOULD KEEP
FAIR AEGEAN ISLES

Allies Accept AllTerms Ex-
cepting Status of "Jewel
of Orient" and Insular
Holdings, Which They In-
sist Be Given to Bulgaria
and Greece, Respectively

JjysrpOX, Jan. I.?After their pro-,
tracted diplomatic skirmishing, the
Turks finally capitulated to a major-

ity of the demands of the Balkan allies
at today's session pf the peace con-

ference ih St.. James palace. Through.

Ttechad Pasrha they agreed to cede;

practically the -whole of the Ottoman
rrnpir*'si European dominions, except

-Vdrianople and the* territory between it
(Ed Constantinople, to their victorious
\u25a0'it de.spis-ed neighbors.

terms the Turkish delegates pre-

!=<-ntea to the tonferpnce as a counter
demands of the allies

I*?*'??:' \u25a0'..'.\u25a0?.-\u25a0. \u25a0 "\u25a0

? \u25a0-'\u25a0The i?<?' tification of the Turko- i
9 srnriai! frontier by making the:
? i f U\u03bc lino now oc< ttpi#d

\u25a0 - \u25a0 . M <?? allies in thu villu-
A'lrian-opl'v

\u25a0iid?The status of Adrianople to i
?ii.,i;>>:;. Turkey and "Hulgaria di-,

? :.: T'l c eessiQil of the rest of Eu-
,'kr-y'.' including Janino and

i a ri:. tot])r ailicv.
:'!'\u25a0\u25a0(?; .'Albanian and Cretan

':. ho solved "by the powers.

':\u25a0\u25a0. A<evean Islands to remain

I I JOIV WRI \G FH»OI OTTOMAXS

"" announcement of these terms

IV -- from the Ottoman delegates

? \u25a0. ipreatest difflculty. They came
Rech'dd Faslia had reiterated

e#*i dfeire to shift the responsi-
?" \u25a0 adjxtdic&tioß of all vital ques-

?a tiif power* and after the repre-- ;s'ivfs of the allies j ad registered

1 ;el* urich*Aeeefel« objections to such a

\u25a0 / :.rse and plainly liad given the Turk!

tfderst&sd that the failure of the
-lav delegates, to embark upor
us n'frgot iat ions would mean a

niptlnn of liostilijio?.

Iner was the most mo-
? us and ftxi-itinf? since the r*gin-

er -of t-"hc <nnffrf!i'r. The OreeV
.or. If. \'eniz<"los, presided and in-

t«jj Kerjiad Pasha to present th<
Kb counter proposals, as the Turks
Monday had agreed to do.

: Rcchad said his interpretation of tht
ividly transmitted telegrams of th«
>-arly week-had been correct, his gov-

o.rnment proposing to submit all ques-

vions at Issue, except Adrianople, tc
\u25a0\u25a0'?ifiTK'nt by the powers. This caused

I t) ou-tburst of indignation which M
was hardly able to put down

M.MES ( VVt APPRKtIVTK "JOKE'
-.-' r"\u25a0:'] £eleJS]Ltea shouted that it was
? ftlg7i(A«4 W turfi euch vKal matters

into a joke,/while others observed that
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 i-laii net come all the way to Lon-
\u25a0 ?', -n'.'ni'd for three weeks
t < hnr a proposition advanced which

-_- '\u25a0"? havo Leon fxt*4& at Uie time tli«
a rmistice was signo/l.

Whpn r.lHtivr »'alip tMUI M.
'..-n,zr|oF, 1 >r. S. Dancff, loader^-of the
Uijlpaiian <)Hocat"ion; |L Nova kovitch

ins. ;iiiiJ M. Miyuskovitrli, Monte
? ?\u25a0\u25a0 h for their respective coun-

<]'''Jaro<l, thnt they would not
it Ihe .p'roposeel mediation by thr

bow-era htid iHsistetT that the Turkish

<.! >. !<\u25a0 p;i-i f pvcPf-nt a r>iactical proposal.

f:.\u25a0<\u25a0!,;i<l announced that his in-

\u25a0 ..ti <nni,iiri<'(J a<iother alternative

aiid requested time to fcwmulate it.
Aft.<r n.sl]«'it rieoetui'Reohpd stated that
?Turlve;', desiririft, to pive tangible prool

~- hit li.\?.\u25a0 toY in deference to

received ffoin the powers, was
to lnak' , the niuxiunim of pos-

i t>Beeo<eiofifl to the allies by grant-

ing a rectification of. the frontiers, red-

Jus the torritorirs westward of the linr
(yiiupie'-i by the allies in the vlllayet

of Adrian"!'!',.
RI I(.A«I\ DKNAKM Al>RlA>»»l

,
l.i:. M Danolthere rose and sni«l it >>.ould

Ht-r Imposelhle for ißulgarfa to renounce
Ljipr claim to th*, pr»sß*>f!sion of Adria-

COAL IN SHASTA COUNTY |
Pnnpr C'ompany'it Tunnrl CVta \rln of :

lino tiiialHy

(Spwial Dispstch to The Call)

RE3DDING, Jan. 3. ?Coal l;a? been

Btruck in Shasta county. The Northern

California Power company is running

a six mile tunnel in the big bend of

the I'itt in connection with a ' power

development project. The tunnel at a

distance of 27© feet from the surface
has c lit a vein of coal eight inchon
thick and uncovered the ledge for a

distance of 22 feet. The coal is of
bii elli lit quality.

PRINCE ALBERT NO 'GRIND'

IIy Iliriiii' i:il'nr< Mnc (.I'lircc'K Son

LO.Mpox, Jan. 2»?Prltitce Albert, son
of King George, stood sixty-fourtli in

!order of merit in a list of *>?"> persons

who underwent an examination for
naval cadeta last month. The newft-

papf-rs comment on the standing of the
prinre as evidence of the impartiality
of ttfe examiners.

STATE'S BILLFOR
AUTOS $43,740,000

California's Total of Permits Now
? Exceeds That of Any Other

Commonwealth in Union

'Spprifl! D:«p«t<*h to The Call)

SACRAMENTO. Jan. I.? CaliforniauS \
spent $43,740,000 during the your I$H2
for automobiles, according to an esti-
mate prepared by Joseph "Mansfield,

head of the autom >bile -department of
Secretary of State Jordan's office.
Mansfield Issued .rutin penpflta during
the year, an Increase of approximately
3 fi,000 over the number issued for the
year 1911. The total registrations since
automobiles came into use are Sil.inn.

lvstimatiim the average vafctM oT ma- i
chines purchased at J1.r.00. Mansfield 'finds $i:;,-170,000 was spent during the
year for new machines.

California's total of permit.? now ex-
ceeds that of any other state, wiih
.'»,000 more here than In the Kate, of
New York, which is next. '

ERNEST TRAVIS KILLED

1-one* Control of Motorcycle IVnleh

DfinhoN Through Fence
(S*proial Dispatch to The Cell)

STOCKTON7, Jan. ~1 ?Ernest Travis,

one of a party of Sacramento motor-
cyclists who,rame to Stockton today

to bring greetings from the Sacramento
Chamber of Commerce to the Stockton
chamber, was instantly killed when

\u25a04i!s machine ran through a fence. After
delivering their mesage the young men

rode out to tiie local racetrack, where

they were racing. Travis lost control
of his motorcycle.

ELY WEDS RICH WOMAN

? Special Dispatch to The fall'

CHICAGO, Jan. I.?Miss Josephine

Hamline, heiress to $3,000,000 and
daughter of Mrs. John H. JJamllne, 1601
Prairie avenue, became the wife of J.
Morso Ely today. The wedding, one
of the biggest social events of the new
year, took plac«> at the Grace Episcopal
church. Tho costly jewels worn by the
guests , of Chicago's ultra-fashionables
and the splendor of the bridal party

added to the interest.

FUTURE VOTERS
KEEN FOR COLONEL

Score of Boys at Hotel Astor
Dinner Enthuse Over Roose-

velt's 1916 Prospects

(Special Dispatch to The Cain

NEW YORK, ? Jan. I.?A boom for

Theodore Roosevelt in 1916 was

sounded in the college room of the

Hotel Astor this afternoon by a score

of boys, some of whom expect to be old
enough to give the bull moose a vote

by that time. Colonel Roosevelt wired
congratulations ami wished them all

success in their undertakings. IK- .said
he could not bo present, but ha would

delegate Oscar Straus, the recent pro-

gressive candidate for governor of New

I York, to represent him at the meet-

ing. Straus reported .sick and sent his
son, Roger Straus, a sophomore at

Princeton. . . .

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL SHOT

Gun In Vehicle Accidentally Fired?

Victim Bleed* to Denth

rWspatrh to The c,illi

STOCKTON, Jan. I.? Details of the
death of Miss Ayeril Ransdell, mem-

ber of the senior olass of the Stockton

school, at Tuolumne yesterday,

were received today. Miss Ransdell
was out riding. A shotgun became en-
tangled in a robe, and while endeavor-
ing to arrange it she was shot under

the right arm and bird to death. The
young woman was 18 years of age.

FREE ENTOMBED MINERS

One Man I* Mlnning; nnd In Believed
to Have Been Killed

(Special Dlepiteh to tup C«ll)

TAMAQUA, I'a., Jan. I?After beifig
imprisoned H«arly 40 hours behind a
fall of coal, rock and other mine refuse,
eight of the nine men entombed yes-
terday in the colliery of tlif> East !*o-
hfgh Coal company near here were res-
cued tonight. Ttie other man, Joseph
Walters. Is missing and is b-lievod to
have been killed.i iipiiiiiii-iion I'hk<* 3, Column 1

The Call Will Issue an Edition at 6 o'clbck Containing the Latest City and World News
Illsheftt Temperature Verfterrtay. 58; LoKrut Tne«day
Nlghl, 40. For riclailn of the Wenther xce I'aee 1">.

San Fjancisco's bank clearings for 1912
reached

$2,677,561,953.27.
This vas a gain over 1911 of $14,222,921 .25.

WEATHER FORECAST:
Fair: liarht frost In morning; liicht north trlnd.

RKI.IABLK German womnn wishes to do h»i;<o-
work: country pwfwred; wtgM $80. Addrew

tT.OOO?MKAT MAUKI:T: crackerjack Shu Joa

' <niin valley town: tloin? a bttrtncM ef $125 a
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BQORD'S
(CAT ON BARHEL B2AND)
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I.ONIJO>. BKCMLAND

"OLD TOM," "DRY"
and "TWILIGHT"
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